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Communist Troops Sweep Down Korean W. Coast
Congtess Tackles the Job 

Of Mobilizing Home Front;
Ask Symington to Testify  ^

Some Members Ask Air Force Plane
Public Examination Falls into Swamp

Killing 34 MenOf Truman Request

* WASHINGTON. (AP)— Con
gress  tackles today Ihe job of 
mobilizing the home front behind 
the nation’s fighting forces.

Banking com m ittees of the 
Senate and House called for pub
lic examination of the broad 
powers asked by the T rum an  a d 
m inistration to control and allo
cate steel, rubber, and a long 
list of other m ater ia ls .

F o r  the present there were 
no plans to slap on the price and 
wage controls used during World 
W ar II, but some law m akers  
thought this should be done.

W, S tuart  Symington was to 
present requests  for the “ defense 
Production Act of 1950,” intro
duced last week af te r  P resident 
T rum an  had informed Congress 
and the nation of his em ergency 
plans.

Symington is cha irm an  of the 
National Security Resources 
board (NSRB), set up af te r  the 
las t  w a r  to plan tor mobilization 
of manpower, industry and pro
duction in any em ergencies. He 
had morning appointments with 
the Senate banking committee 
and the corresponding House 
group to discuss the proposed 
production law.

T erm s o f B ill
Under the adm inistration hill, 

the government could order fac
tories to give first priority to 
m ilitary  needs. That would 
m ean  airplanes, tanks and guns 
ahead of automobiles, house - 
hold appliances or other civilian 
goods.

The president also could de
cide what essential military or 
civilian needs should get first 
call of any scarce  m ater ia ls .  He 
could seize properties  or m a te r 
ials for national defense, or use 
government credit and funds to 
expand production of necessary  
m ater ia ls .

Dead Include 30 National 
Guardsmen and Four Air 

Reserve Crewmen
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C., (AP) 

—An a ir  force transpor t  hurtled 
into swam pland n ea r  here yes
te rday  and exploded into a blaz
ing funeral pyre for 3-1 serv ice
men.

The dead included 30 m em bers  
of the Tennessee a ir  national 
guard, en route to Nashville 
from w ar  gam es in this area . 
Four a ir  reserve crew m en were 
on the plane.

Minutes a f te r  the C-46 took 
off from the municipal airport 
here it plunged into the pine- 
spotted muckland.

Gasoline-fed flam es pushed 
would-be rescuers  back. Help
less, they watched the c rem a  - 
tion. When the flam es died, a r 
my medical corpsmen began re 
moving the bodies. Late last

Diplomatic End 
To Korean War 
Hinges on Front

Russia’s Real Intentions 
Will Re Disclosed When 
Red Advance Checked

Population of United States 
Officially Over 150 Million

WASHINGTON, (A P)— Pros 
pects for some new diplomatic 
negotiation to end the Korean 
w ar  appear  to hinge on the out
come of the Am erican a rm y  ef
fort to stabilize the front.

The critical point at which 
R uss ia ’s real intentions toward 
the Korean fighting will be dis
closed, Am erican officials be
lieve, will come when and if the 
Red advance is brought to a 
standstill.

Russia must then realize, they 
say, that  without powerful out
side assistance the Korean Com
munists will be unable to hold 
their gains and will be confront
ed with the th rea t  of ultim ate 
defeat.

At tha t  time, according to this 
line of reasoning, the world will 
probably find out quickly w heth
er there is to be an end to ag 
gression and a re tu rn  of peace 
in Korea or whether the danger 
ot a g rea t  w ar  will increase.

Are Under Study
Top officials here believe the [ 

m ajo r  decisions on R uss ia ’s 
course have been under study in

WASHINGTON, (A P)— ^ : e
population of the United Sta tes 
has risen alm ost 19,000,000 in 
the past IO years  to a 1950 Iota! 
officially estim ated  a t  150,253,- 
000.

In announcing pre lim inary  fig
ures for both the nation as a 
whole and for the individual 
states, the census bureau  said 
Saturday  night it still m ust r e 
check the totals and account 
for some 700,000 persons who 
were on the move during this 
y e a r ’s nose-count.

While the final totals will be 
ready  by next D ecem ber I, they 
will not become known until 
la te r  that month, when President 
T ru m an  subm its  them  to Con
gress. It  will be up to the law
m akers  to decide then how 
many House m e m ’ e rs  each 
state  will have on the basis of 
(he new figures.

Reckoned roughly, each con
gressional district will have 344,- 
000 inhabitants, com pared with 
the 301,000 figure set in 1940, 
when the nation’s population 
num bered 131,669,275.

California will be the big 
gainer in the House, although it 
is not yet certain  by how n ? -  
seats.

A. Ross Eckler, deputy d irec
tor of the census bureau, told 
reporters  in releasing the figures 
over the weekend th a t  the best 
rule of thum b for determ ining 
the future apportionm ent of 
House m em bers  lies in a set of 
figures m ade public by the House 
post office com m ittee two yea rs  
ago.

New York was slated on the 
basis of the 1948 estim ate  to lose 
three sea ts  and Pennsylvania
two.

California’s gain in population 
am ounted to an increase of 51.6 
per cent over 1940, when it had 
6,907,387 inhabitants. That surge 
carried  the Pacific coast s tate 
past  Pennsylvania into second 
place in the order of s ta tes  by 
population.

New York, which held on to 
first place, ranked second in the 
num ber of persons gained, but 
its percen tage increase w as only 
9.4.

Reds in Position to Strike

night they had recovered 15. The; the Kremlin since the middle of
ethers  were trapped  in hurried 
charred  wreckage.

There were conflicting reports  
about the crash. Some said the 
plane seemed to explode in m id
air. But a pilot who flew over 
the Carolina sw am pland said 
the ship didn’t blow up until it 
struck.

At Nashville Sunday dinners 
were in terrupted by a terse  
broadcast  that  a plane-load of 
homeward-bound guardsm en  had 
crashed.

Fam ilies  and sw eethearts  r a c 
ed out to the Tennessee air 
national guard base. They clus
t e r e d - s o m e  weeping, others 
\%hite-faced and silent.

A plane landed, bringing with 
it re turn ing  guardsm en. The 
clusters  broke. People ra n  to 
the plane. F o r  some there were 
tea rs  and shouts of joy. When

last week.
Two things happened at that  

time. One was P resident T ru 
m a n ’s m essage to Congress, call 
ing for a $10,000,000,000 down 
paym ent on an expanded m ilita
ry p rogram  and warning Russia 
that  a series of limited ag g res
sions of the Korea type might 
well bring on World W ar III.

The other development was 
the failure of Indian P rim e  
Minister N ehru ’s effort to c rea te  
conditions for a negotiated se t
tlement. The United S tates r e 
jected N ehru’s suggestion th a t  
it facilitate Coumunist China’s 
m em bersh ip  in the United N a
tions as a m eans of getting 
Russia to resum e its place in the 
security council.

fix definite limits on installment 
buying credit, te rm s  of real es
ta te  and house loans, or specula
tion in food and fa rm  products.

Meanwhile, Senate and House 
leaders  promised speedy action 
on two em ergency bills design
ee, to expand fighting forces for 
the battle in Korea or any other 
trouble spot.

Private Seaplane 
Sinks in Bay

PORT WASHINGTON, (A P)— 
A private  seaplane sank in M an
hasset bay early  today af te r  
striking the m as t  of an anchored 
sailboat, and the four persons 
in the plane were rescued by 
fishermen.

The single-engined plane was 
coming in for a landing off the 
Toms Point skyport a t Manor 
Haven when it sheared off the 
top of the m ast of the sloop 
Nautilus.

The four plane passengers, 
who w ere pitched into the bay, 
were not injured. Police said 
there  was no one in the sailboat 
when the accident occurred.

The plane, a Republic Sea- 
bee owned by the Skyport, was 
piloted by George K alanta , 26, of 
Astoria, Queens, New York City.

^'.na.P*X Pre s^ en* could i jhg ]aS( 0f fhe re turn ing  planes
landed, people took up their 
vigil there and at the s ta te  capi
tol. Later, m any were told their 
loved ones were dead.

National Guard 
Training at Pine 
Camp Not Alerted
Korean Conflict Has No 

Appreciable E ffect  
On Camp Routine

PIN E  CAMP, (A P)— None of 
the national guard  or -rganized 
reserve  units now train ing a t 
t h 2 northern New York en cam p 
m ent has been alerted  for feder
al service, an a rm y  public In
formation officer says.

Lt. Col. Thom as M. Sessions 
added last night th a t  “ as  y e t’’ 
the Korean conflict had had “no 
appreciable effect’’ on the rou
tine.

However, he said tha t  the 
general routine had been accel
era ted  before training s ta rted  
last month.

More than 8,500 troops from 
six s ta tes  began their  two-weck 
training period today. They a r 
rived over the weekend by truck  
convoy and special train.

Most of those in cam p a re  
m em bers  of the 43rd national 
guard  infantry division from 
Massachusetts , Rhode Island, 
Connecticut and Vermont.

Others a re  m em bers  of the 
94th division tank  unit from 
M assachusetts  and the 76th in
fan try  division tank group from 
Connecticut.

About 500 troops of the organ
ized reserve corps cam e from 
’New Jersey, New England and 
New York City, Rochester, Buf
falo, Albany and Watertown.

Most of New Y ork’s national 
guardsm en  are  to tra in  from 
Aug. 6 to 19. Governor Dewey 
will review the troops Aug. 18.

Gov. Harold Arthur of Ver
mont will spend most of the 
next two weeks with the troops 
from his state. He arrived 
here  by plane yesterday.

Lt. Gen. W alter Bedell Smith, 
first a rm y  com m ander and fo rm 
er  U.S. am bassador to Russia, 
is expected to a rr ive  tomorrow 
to inspect the troops.

Second Annual GOP 
Political School 
Opens in State

> I

Gen. Dean Reported Rocket Thunders
Seen Early Friday; h , 0  ^  r ir s t
Was Not Wounded

4 Upstate Soldiers 
Missing in Korea

WASHINGTON, (A P)— F our 
a rm y  men from upsta te  New 
York have been reported  m iss
ing in action in Korea.

Their nam es  appeared  in casu 
alty lists 35 and 36. re leased  
Satu rday  by the Defense d ep a rt
ment.

In casualty  list No. 35 w ere:
PFC. Ralph A. Howard, son of 

Mrs. Ruth Howard, Lacona.
Pvt. Charles E. Hunt, J r . ,  son 

of Charles E Hunt, Sr., 185 
E as t  Fourth  st., Osw'ego.

In casualty  list No. 36:
Maj. John J .  Dunn, husband of 

Mrs. Kathryn . Dunn, residing 
in the F a r  E as t  command. He is 
the bro ther of J a m e s  C. Dunn, 
942 Floyd ave., Rome.

Cpl. Robert P. E m m ott,  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. E m m ott ,  
37 Liberty st., F redonia .

CLINTON, (AP)— The Repub
lican state  committee today 
opened its second annual school 
of politics, with an enrollment 
of more than 300 students.

Sen. Wayne L. Morse (R-Ore) 
was to give the principal address  
at today’s session.

The school, a t Hamilton col
lege, will continue through F r i 
day. Governor Dewey and GOP 
legislative leaders are  among 
more than 50 scheduled speak - 
ers. Dewey will speak Wednes
day.

Rep. William L. Pfeiffer, slate  
Republican chairm an, las ask 
ed the speakers to “ refrain  from 
personal a ttacks upon President 
T rum an  and events leading to 
the w ar  in K orea .”

Pfeiffer said Saturday  That 
Republicans should “ await a less 
critical period for a ttacks upon 
the fumbling and ineptitude ex 
hibited by Mr. T rum an  and his 
predecessor, in past yea rs  ” 

“ E ventua lly ,” Pfeiffer added, 
“ the national D emocrat adm inis
tration m ust take the re ipaasib i  
lity for the situation in which 
the nation now finds itself .but 
A m erican patriotism dem ands 
that  in these hazardous m o
ments we close rank  once aga in  
—in our fam ed national unity— 
to the end of early  victory for 
our men a t  a rm s ."

Farm Wages Dropped 
In New York State

ALBANY, (AP)—F a rm  wages 
in New York s ta te  Ju ly  I were 
lower than the ra te s  on July I, 
1949.

The State Agriculture iepart-  
m ent reported Satu rday  these 
wage r a t e s :

$95 per month when beard 
and room was furnished by the 
employer, com pared with $106 
last year.

$133 per month, in addition to 
use of a house, com pared with 
$135 a y ea r  ago.

$26.50 per week with board 
and room furnished, eoriipaared 
with $28.25 in 1949.

$37.50 per week without board 
or room, com pared with $37.75 
on July I, 1949.

AN ADVANCED AMERICAN 
COMMAND POST IN KOREA,— 
(A P)— Maj. Gen. William F .  
Dean, the fighting com m ander  of 
the fighting 24th division, escap 
ed burning Taejon Thursday  
night af te r  personally  leading a 
bitter s treet-by-street battle 
against tank-led Norh Korean 
hordes.

But the general s tayed behind 
in the m ountains—now enem y 
terr ito ry—to round up A m erican 
stragglers .

When last reported F riday  
morning, Dean had not been 
wounded, although others in his 
par ty  were hit in a running fight 
out of Taejon.

The account cam e from an 
aide, Lt. A rthur Clarke of Boone, 
Iowa. Clarke led a dozen men 
from D ean’s p a r ty  into Am erican 
lines a t  noon Sunday.

(E a rl ie r  the a rm y  had listed 
the 50-year-old Dean as  missing 
in action. A report  to General 
M acA rth u r^  head q u arte rs  by 
Col. J im m ie  Kim, D ean’s in ter
preter, said the general had 
been wounded. Kim, hit by a 
machinegun bullet in the flight 
from Taejon, dropped out be
cause he could not keep up with 
the party . He la te r  m ade his 
way to safety.)

“There appeared  to be some 
confusion in the two s to n es  - -  
C larke’s account, saying tha t  
Dean had  not been wounded, is 
the more recent.)

Clarke himself was wounded in 
the shoulder.

WHAT’S GOING TO HAPPEN

Horizontal Test
Preview o f T u sh  Button’ 

W arfare for Guided 
M issiles in Florida

lunks Approach 
Quemoy Island
under Red Cover Behind Lines to Pusan, Key

Port 120 Air Miles to EastMay Be Expected Invasion 
Against Nationalist Held 

Blockade Base
TAIPEI, Form osa, (A)— A 

defense ministry spokesm an said 
today a num ber of junks were 
approaching Quemoy island un 
der cover of a Chinese Com m u
nist artil lery  barrage .

It  m ay be the long expected 
invasion a ttem pt against the 
Nationalist held island used as a 
blockade base against the Reds.

The spokesm an said N ational
ist forces on Quemoy, jus t  c i f  
the mainland port of Amoy were 
adequate to m eet the expected 
attack. He said they would be 
supported by locally assigned 
Nationalist a ir  and naval units.

The spokesm an said President 
T ru m a n ’s July  27 request to 
halt a ir  and soa operations 
against the Red mainland did 
not preclude the defense of N a
tionalist positions.

“ MlMtary Secret”
Asked whether t lere  was ef

fective cooperation between Na 
tionalists and the United Sta tes 
seventh fleet, assigned to safe
guard  Formosa. from Red in
vasion, the spokesm an replied: 
“ T h a t’s a m ilitary  sec re t .”

He hinted Nationalist a ir  and 
naval support would not be given 
Quemoy, if invasion develops, 
without W ashington’s approval.

The spokesm an expressed 
doubt tha t  a reported large con
centration of Communist craft in 
the vicinity et Quemoy would 
pass the island for a direct a t tack  
oh Form osa.

-e

BUFFALO, (A P)— An irate  
wom an shopper phoned a Buffalo, 
new spaper to report  that  a m an 
had m ade a clean sweep of all 
the soap on the shelves of a, 
chain store.

“ It cost him m ore than $52,” 
she said, angrily, “ if people a re  
going to buy in quantities like 
that, w h a t’s going to happen to 
those of us who don’t ? ”

GROUND, COCOA, F la .,  (A P)— 
A two-stage “ bu m p er” rocket 
thundered into the a i r  a t  10:29 
a .m . today in the firs t horizontal 
tes t  firing.

It  was a preview of “ push 
button” warfare , and the first 
successful rocket launching from 
this F lorida proving ground for 
guided missiles.

An a ttem pted  tes t  firing of a 
s im ilar  two-stage rocket fizzled 
las t Wednesday.

There  was no im m edia te  r e 
port on how the giant rocket 
behaved. Officials a t  the public 
information office said simply 
th a t  the test was "successfu l.” 

Before the test officials describ
ed the expected perfo rm ance  this 
w a y :

Main P a r t  V-2
The m ain p a r t  of the missile, 

a captured G erm an V-2 rocket, 
will use IO tons of fuel in ap 
proxim ately one minute. I t  will 
be fired vertically but shortly 
a f te r  the takeoff a gyroscopic 
steering device will tu rn  it to r e  
horizontally.

By the time the m ain  par t  
of the missile is spent, a 700- 
pound rocket known as a WAC 
Corporal, riding on its nose, will 
take  off. The V-2 will come down 
a t  sea and the WAC Corporal 
will continue the flight. Both will 
send Information back to base 
by radio.

The WAC Corporal is a scien
tific missile ra th e r  th an  a mili
ta ry  weapon. E xper ts  said it m ay 
go as fa r  as 250 miles.

The rocket s tands about 60 
feet high and the V-2 is six feet; 
in d iam eter  at the base. The 
V-2 weighs 14 tons.

Schenectady Buses 
Run on Schedule 
After Five Days

SCHENECTADY. (A P)—Buses 
of the Schenectady ra ilw ay com
pany ran  on schedule today while 
drivers and m echanics awaited 
a federal court decision in the 
pension dispute th a t  brought a 
walkout last week.

However, a union spokesman 
said S a tu rday  the men might 
quit work again  ' f  the court de
cision w as not satisfactory  to 
them.

A hearing  on the legal action 
is scheduled for tomorrow in 
federal district court a t Utica.

The 280 m em b ers  of the CIO 
transport  w orkers  union re turned 
to their jobs Saturday afternoon, 
ending a walkout called Monday 
in support of a dem and for pay 
ment of pensions to 22 re tired  
workers. Public transporta tion in 
the city was at a v irtual s tand 
still during the walkout.

Two creditors of the bankrupt 
railway com oanv filed the court 
action. They asked an c id e r  to 
prevent paym ent of pensions, 
contending that the pensions 
should not take precedence over 
other claims.

The company has said the
pension checks were not due
until the end of the month. And, 
a t  a hearing in federal court a t  
Utica F riday , a com pany a t to r
ney said the firm  was virtually 
out of funds.

World’s Great 
Mourn Death of 
Mackenzie King
Former Prime Minister 
Of Canada Given State 

Funeral W ednesday

OTTAWA, (A P)— The world’s 
grea t  joined Canadians today in 
paying tribute to form er P rim e 
Minister William Lyon Macken- 
sie King, a senior s ta tesm an  of 
the British commonwealth who 
died Saturday night of pneum o
nia.

He will be given a state  funeral 
Wednesday. F o r  the 24 hours 
preceding, the body will re s t  in 
s tate in C an ad a ’s Parliam ent.

Funera l  services will be held 
in King’s church a t  Ottawa, 
St. Andrew’s P resbyterian . Bur
ial will be in Toronto’s Mt. P e a s 
ant cemetery , beside his father, 
m other and brother.

Had Longest Tenure 
P r im e Minister from Decern - 

ber, 1921, to NovembeT, 1948, the 
75-year-old King had tile British 
comm onwealth’s longes: tenure
as a chief of s tate .  One of the 
first tributes cam e from King 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth, 
who said th a t  the ve te ran  liberal 
leader’s “ lifelong service to 
Canada will ensure him a place 
in the history of his country and 
in the hearts  of its people.”

In King, said P resident t r u 
man, “ freedom loving peoples 
and dem ocratic  institutions found 
an unwavering cham pl n .” His 
death, he added, “will bring so r
row to his legion of friends in 
the United S tates am ong whom 
I was privileged to be n u m b er
ed .”

MacArthur Warns Of 
Increasing North 
Koreans on Front

National Guard 
Units Alerted for 
Federal Duty

Military Leaders Summoned
To Report on Preparedness

WASHINGTON, (A P)— Con
gress m em b ers  called on top 
military leaders  today for an 
appraisal  of the nation’s fighting 
readiness and an accounting of 
the billions spent on defense 
since 1947.

As law m akers  pushed em er
gency m easu res  to hasten the 
country toward a virtual w ar 
footing, the House a rm ed  serv 
ices com m ittee launched a clos- 
ed-door inquiry into the state  of 
A m erican preparedness .

C hairm an Vinson (D-Ga) said 
in advance th a t  the big question 
Pentagon planners  would be 
asked w as: What have the a r m 
ed forces to show for the $48.- 
000,000,000 they have been allot
ted in the past four yea rs?

The com m ittee led off today 
with Adm iral F o rre s t  P. Sher- 
man, chief of naval operations. 
He will be followed on Wednes
day by Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, 
a ir  force chief of staff.

On F riday , the committee 
h as  called S ecre tary  of tile

A rm y F ran k  Pace, who also 
was director of the budget d a r 
ing some of the tim e when de
fense requests  were pared  s h a rp 
ly; Gen. J .  Lawton Collins, a rm y  
chief of staff; and Lt. Gen. Al
fred M. Grunther, deputy chief 
of staff for planning.

F o r  security reasons, their 
testimony will not be h ea rd  pub
licly. But Vinson told reporte rs  
the nation would be informed 
on essential details.

Appropriations for the 1950 fis
cal year, which ended June  30, 
w ere in the neighborhood of $13 
000,000,000, not counting new 
contract authority. Before the 
outbreak of the Korean fighting, 
House and Senatp com m ittees 
were working on a 1951 figure 
roughly equal to that for 1950.

So President T ru m a n ’s request 
for an additional $10,000,000;OOO 
will likely bring the 1951 de
fense budget to $23,000,000, un
less new em ergencies call for a 
fu r the r  boost.

Two Health Groups 
Aid Polio Patients

ALBANY, (AP)— The State 
Health departm ent and the N a
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Para lysis  have agreed on. coop
erative roles in providing m edi
cal care for polio patients

A joint s ta tem ent Saturday  
said the foundation would be r e 
sponsible for medical and hos
pital care, including consultation, 
in the early  trea tm en t of patients 
unable to m eet the costs. The 
foundation normally authorizes 
such t rea tm en t for 30 days.

Polio patients rem ain ing  in 
hospitals for longer than 30 days 
m ay apply to children’s court 
judges, or, in the case of adults, 
to the appropria te  county agency 
for care  under the D epartm ent 
of Health  p rogram .

F or persons adm itted  directly 
to a s ta te  rehabilitation hospital, 
the foundation will pay the cost 
for the first 30 days. After that  
period patients m ay apply for 
care  under the d ep a r tm en t’s pro
g ram .

Persons requiring resp ira to r 
care  will be under the depart
m en t’s m edical rehabilitation 
p rogram  for the first year. After 
that time, the foundation again 
m ay assum e responsibility for 
providing care.

ALBANY, (A P)— Some units 
of the New York National Guard  
today had orders to report  for 
active duty and Governor Dew
ey prepared  to reactivate  the 
state  guard.

Dewey announced last night 
the national guard  alert, but he 
would not disclose w hat units 
a re  involved.

Army Secretary  F ran k  Pace, 
J r . ,  requested, for security  re a 
sons, that the units not be iden
tified publicly, Dewey’s office 
said.

The governor scheduled two 
conferences today to discuss 
what he te rm ed  “ personnel, fin
ancial a i d  legal problem s” in 
the reestab lishm ent of the < 
guard  to replace the lational 
guard.

Aniioanced F r i i a y
The a rm y  announced Friday  

the a ler t  foi “r.on-divisional” na
tional g '-ard units, but did not 
say what units would be federal
ized.

State m ilitary  sources indicat
ed that  ‘non-divisionai” units pre 
sumably m eant those units not 
connected with the 27tn infantry 
division upsta te  and the 42nd in
fan try  division of the metropoli
tan  a rea .

Such units would include quar 
te rm ast^ r ,  signal, a n “ -aircraft 
and ordnance maintenance units. 
These groups have about 11,000 
m em bers  in New York state.

The two infantry divisions have 
a total cf about 16,000 men.

The army said Saturday that 
units would “ be alerted approxi
m ately  30 days prior to move
m ent so as to give m em bers  
thereof lime to a rrange  their 
personal affairs .”

TOKYO, (AP)— North Koreans 
hurled two tank-led assaults  a t 
Americans on separate moun
tain fronts today while a third 
Red column slithered almost to 
the tip of South Korea at Kwang
ju, near the West coast.

With the fall of Kwangju, the 
Reds were in position to strike 
behind Am erican lines toward 
Pusan, key American port 120 
air miles to the East. The th rust  
practically nullified for A m eri
can use the ports of Yosu and 
Mokopo, to the south.

General M acArthur w arned 
of increasing R.ed forces along 
the winding 150-mile front.

E as t  of Taejon, a U.Sb first 
cavalry counter-attack halted 
a Red th rust  along the moun*# 
tain highway leading to Yong- 
dong. F a r th e r  to the east  in the 
H am chang sector the South 
Korean first corps pulled back.

Kick Off with Tanks
The Reds kicked off with tanks, 

then shot their infantry a t A m er
ican lines. The U.S. firs t  cavalry  
division, new in the battle, ro a r 
ed out a t  10:30 a.m . The fight 
raged an  hour and 15 minutes 
a t close quarte rs ,  then the Com
munists broke.

Somewhere north of Yongdong 
in the central sector, eight North 
Korean tanks spearheaded  700 
Red troops aga inst  the U.S. line.

Doughboys and planes knocked 
out five of the tanks and pinned 
down two others. Associated 
P ress  correspondent Tom L am 
bert, who reported the a s s a u l t  
was with the 25th division last 
night. Presum ably  this outfit 
w as fighting off the second Red 
attack.

As the northerners mounted 
their twin attacks, U.S. fighters 
and bombers roared out a t  dawn 
in support of hard-pressed A m er
ican ground troops.

B-29 superforts s truck  in clear 
w eather a t  Communist t ransport  
lines. They dropped 80 tons of 
bombs on bridges and roads 
leading to the Taejon front.

The fifth a ir  force moved its 
advance base from southern J a 
pan to Korea. Already it has  a t  
least two fields in operation. 
This m eans shorter  runs and 
more time over the battlefront 
for U.S. fighter planes.

Frisco Train lumps 
Rail, Killing One

HOLLAND, Mo., (AP)— A’ 
F risco  passenger tra in  hit an 
open switch a t  50 miles an  hour 
and jum ped the ra ils  yes ter
day, killing one person and in
juring 13.

A railroad official said the 
Memphis-to-St. Louis tra in  was 
deliberately wrecked by “ some 
irresponsible person. probably 
m entally unbalanced .”

E. H. Wilson, chief special 
agent of the Frisco, said the 
lock of the switch had been cut 
and a signal light which would 
have stopped the speeding tra in  
had been broken.

Nicholas P. Brooks 
Pleads Innocence

ROCHESTER, (AP)— Nicholas 
P. Brooks, 30, of Rome, today 
pleaded innocent to a charge of 
first-degree m urder  in the death 
of his wife, Gilda. 2G.

Mrs. Brooks v d ish ed  las t Nov. 
4. Brooks is accused of having 
pushed her into the Genesee r i 
ver. Her body was found floating 
in the river June 15.

‘RATIFICATION DAY’
ALBANY, (AP) New York 

will observe the 162nd anniversa
ry of the s ta te ’s ra tification of 
the U.S. constitution on Wednes
day.

In proclaiming “ ratification 
day” Governor Dewey said yes
terday  th a t  the constitution; 
“ gave the government of thel 
country to the people forever.”

( New York was the l i th  state 
[ to approve the constitution.

Temperatures

l l
2

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.

.67

.76

.76

Sun sets today 8:38; rises to
morrow 5:55; sets tomorrow 
8:37; moon, first quarter; 
full, July 28.


